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=ÎWS Jfof which as secretary he has charge, to 

the association.”----------
Ladysmith was strongly' in favor of 

playing heme and home games in prefer- 
. enoe to the system in vogue daring the 

past' two years, of playing off two sep
arate series, the respective winners meet
ing in a final to decide the championship. 
This matter was also left to he dealt 
with- at the schedule meeting.

The election of officers then took place. 
It was felt the splendid playing of the 
Garrison team deserved officia-l recogni
tion, and.it was, therefore, unanimously 
decided that Major Bland, R. E., should 
be requested to do the league the honor 
of accepting the highest position in its 
gift—that of honorary president. Jambe 
Oroesan, the president, then stated# that 
after having served ten- years in the 
office he felt that it was time that he 
gave place to another. With the revived 
interest shown in the league it called' for 
a president who could devote more time 
than he could to it, also a man fully up 
to t'he rules of the game, and who would 
enforce the observance of all and every 
regulation, <ffhe members, therefore, pro
ceeded to an election, the position) being 
given to R. Adam, of Ladysmith. Mr. 
Adam in- an earnest speech thanked the 
delegates for the high honor accorded'

Rev. W. W. Boltop,. yas .re-elpc ted'. The 
sedretary-tt*6eureiéhi$> was unanimously 
again ep;tnwtejl,rto :Jr;jïfl Freeman; There 
are therefore two offices given to Vic
toria and two to Nanaimo.

Another 
interested, t 
distribute the offices, as it is not the wish 
of . the league to keep the management 
entirely on the Island.

A" hearty vote of thanks was moved 
to the retiring president, J. Crossan, and 
the secretary was ordered to prepare him 
a life membership ticket. It was further 
ordered that the sum of $10 be set aside 
during the season to procure a medai for 
the retiring president, to bear the inscrip
tion of his long and valued services to 
the league. Mr. Ocssan made a feeling 
and suitable reply. Votes of thanks 
■brought a most successful and business
like meeting to a close. So earnest were 
the delegates in their work that it was 
close on midnight before a motion to 
ad journ was in -order.

Stimning flp the work of the meeting, 
it may be said “that no session of the 
league has yet been held which; was at

tended with so complete a delegation 
fr<*6 every chib. More business was 
transacted than ever before. Members 
appear determined to make the game 
popular and Veil regulated. It was 
shown that things were by no means in 
a satisfactory condition, far too much 
slackness being allowed. The delegates 
from both the Garrison and Victoria 
United did splendid’ service, both for 
their clubs and the game itself. This 
was recognized by the meeting in giving 
two of the chief offices to Victoria ; 
entrusting local delegates with the re
vision of the constitution ; the handling 
of the visiting English team and the deli
cate work of bringing the Mainland 
teams into sympathy with t'he league of 
the whole province.

SCHEDULE OF GAMES. I .

I1IUIT ■
| Watson’s Scotch, bottle 

filnb Bye,
St Anpstine Fort, ot 
Native Port,
French Claret, bottle 
French Claret, bottle 
Phœnix lager Beer, 2 bottles

j meeting, ami’ 'continue during the winter 
; season.

several valuable prizes, to be completed 
for amongst the local courts.

The committee have securedffieqalfRetog. m 8
O' 1—On Thursday evening the death oc- 

; curved at Chatham, Out., of Mrs. Mer
ger, the wife of Robert Mercer, of that 
place, and a sister of Mrs. Rocke Rob
ertson and D. M. Eberts, of Victoria.

Ose»— ——
I
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$1,00—Rev. Mr. Ewing conducted the ser
vices on Saturday Sb connection, with the 
funeral of the infant son of Geo. Wil
liams, of Greenwood, B. C., whose in- - morning at the residence, 94 Superior 
terment took placé at Saanichton. [ street. He was 57 years of age and a

native of the county of Antrim, Ireland.
—-The regular monthly meeting*ot the ' The funeral will lake place on Wednes- 

Friendly Help Association will be held day afternoon at 2 o'clock from the resi- 
in the rooms, Market hall, on Tuesday, ! deuce mentioned. Rev. W. Leslie Clay 
October 4-th, at 1Ï a.m. Members are 'will conduct the services, 
requested to be present.

——O-----

SIXTH YEAR OF THE
PASTOR’S INCUMBENCY

'O-
Wm. McDowell passed away Monday

<9o-
Interesting Special Services Were Held 

Yesterday Morning and Evening 
-—Rally To-Night. :O

: —The police returns for the past 
—S. Humber and Wm. Stewart, twoi month show the following cases: Drunk- 

of the boys committed fior trial for in- J ecness, 31; assault, 7; vagrancy, 6; pos- 
assault, Were admitted to bail! session of intoxicants, 6; supplying in-

’ toxicants, 1; larceny, 4; indecent assault, 
3; infraction of bicycle regulation by
law, 1; fréquenter of bouse of ill-fame, 

i Hi; inmates of house of ill-fame, 2; safe 
—The regular meeting of the Woman’s keeping, 38.

Auxiliary Society. r Provincial Royalj 
Jubilee hospital, wilPbe held on Tuesday 
October 4th, at' "2.30 o’dock at the 
city hall. Important business will be basis, the ladies having accomplished so 
dealt with, and a* foil attendance is té- much good in -the past. It is the inten- 
quested. n j tion to make rt more hOme-Mke and in

—ku-o~- j other ways render Hr attractive and
■ —The Libera Is1 halve secured number , comfortable to.those without homes. That
15 Broad street 8ÎS committee rooms for J the W. O. T. U. will be supported in this 

"the Dominion eléêtido campaign. The ^'praiseworthy: éiideavor there is not thé 
secretary will be pleased to receive ariyj slightest doubt.
’Liberals willing to ltibor for the return 
of the nominee of the party as the mem
ber of Victoria City.

**1,
Interesting and inspiring services were 

■field Sunday in Calvary church, mark
ing the sixth anniversary of the settle
ment of Rev. J. F. Vichert with the' 
Church. The morning service, which - 
was attended by a large congregation,, 
was conducted by the pastor, who based 
his discourse upon, Ezekiel’s vision of the 
man bidden go in between the wheels un
der the cherubim and there fill his hands! 
with live coals, and then taking them; 
out scatter them over the city. This in | 
some sense, Rev. Mr. Vichert pointed i 
out, illustrated what the members of the! 
church were expected 1k> do. The fire; 
symbolizes the presence and power of; 
God. It is in the sanctuary where the|

.50decent
Friday, Humber !in "$500 and two sure
ties of $250 each,'anti Stewart in $1,00Q 
with two sureties* off-$500 each.

I •

/

—The work of the Johnson street mis
sion will be continued on an extended

Of last year, Dili H. Ross & Co:i
,

year, with Mainland teams 
ÎVïs prox>osed to still further The Independent Cash Grocers.

—The death occurred Sunday at the 
Jubilee hospital of Robert Campbell. He 

"lad been suffering for some months from 
consumption. Until recently he was em
ployed at thé Giant Powder Works. De
ceased was 37 years of age, and a native 
of Scotland. The funeral has been ar-t 
ranged to take place to-morrow at 2.30 
O’clock from' Hayward’s parlors, Gov
ernment street

*****rWV **-i.l i a
—The following^ regimental order has 

been issued by - Uieut-Col. 
bianding the Fifth’ Regiment: “The 
regular monthly jdeeting of the officers 

"'*111 be held in thé mess rooms at - the 
drill hall on Thürüd$y, the Oth of Octb- 
%er, at 8.30 p.m.11 Dress: Walking 6t)t 
dress." 1

Tie Way to Make MoaeyHall, com-

IB TO SAVE IT-o-
—,

—-lui. and Mr^. -^eo. Williams, oi 
ff^yhvia street, motira the loss by death 

of their infant daugEIer, aged 8 months 
Ithe funeral is arranged for to-morrow 

Tporning at 9 o’cldck^ the interment takj 
' lug place at Sa&ni^h. _ Carriages 
Jeave the parlors of 
'j'lie parents are ajy
c' —, .

-, —In the Dundee people’s Journal, of 
September 10th there is an inquiry $pr 

.information of thç- Whereabout* of Wm, 
McRae, who when last heard of, in April, 
1891, was in the employ of T. W. I ’a tor- 
son, of tiie Victoria & Sidney railway! 
His brother's address is Murdé McRae, 
Fortnighty Nairnsfiire, Scotland.

—Inadvertently the Times has incur
red the displeasure of the champion baby 
in the recent exhibition. His name was 
given as Edward Fleming, when it is 
Edward Fleming Miller, son of Mrs. 
Miller, of CSowiichan. The Time»hastens 
to make the correction, and in compensa-; 
tion expresses the hope-that Baby Milleij 
will wear mapy .red ribbons- in; the com
petition of tif%, ,.

,.r-
You can save money by buying your Groceries at the West End or SSfunders’. 
'Compare our prices with what you are paying elsewhere, and we ate satis

fied you will become our steady customers.
BLUE LABEL TOMATO KETCHUP, pints......................
SOLUBLE COCOA, per lb. ....... .....................................................
COX’S GELATINE, Checker Board Package, each ___  .
7-LB. TIN MAOONNIOHIE’S MARMALADE ....................

—Mr.

fjii * h<! h-ujiur
. 25c.
. 25c- 
-JftCL.

Iw . J. Hanna at 9.15; 
Greenwood,

75c.
"W at : THE SAUNDEBS GROCERY COMPANY, LIMITED

39 AND 41 JOHNSON STREET.

THE “WEST END” GROCERY COMPANY, LIMITED
'PHONE, 88.

!

if o-
' PHONE, 28.—The date ,of the great Cambridge

shire stakes, ,ypn at Newmarket, Cam
bridgeshire, .England, is October 26th, 
and not October 6t!h, as reported. As the 
tickets for Salmon’s grgnd sweep have 
oniy just been placed for subscribers, this 
gives three weeks in which to procure 
them. What makes this event interest
ing is the large number of starters that 
always turn out.

42 GOVERNMENT STREET.
x-«-

REV. a. F. VICHERT.

w Made in Victoria by White Labor* 
Top Shirts, Overalls, 
Clothing and Underwear.,,

QUALITY AND PRICE RIGHT.

members are to come and getting it into 
their hearts and lives go out to scatter -O i-it. T-—Just at the rear Of the large pavilion 

at the exhibition is-a rest tent, where 
the ladies of Coluinbia Circle entertain 
all visitors m a manner becoming the 
great order of which' they are members. 
Throughout the week the ladies of thé 

■ Circle have been kept busy from morn
ing till night makibg tea, welcoming 
visions, or telling of the glories of wood
craft. ?

OHe said, in part, concerning the work 
Of the church: “The Church is not a 
storehouse. What comes to her from 
heaven is not to be kept and confined 
within her walls. It is to be carried 
out. Thé churCh does not live for her
self alone. She is here to bless the city.
She is here to be a centre of light and 
power. The city, the fife of the city, the 

Members of the committee appointed whole moral tone is to be 'better because 
at the last meeting of the Victoria Dis- the church is here. If the church is not 
trict Association Football League for the a ireal positive -and persistant force for 
purpose of drafting a schedule of. games righteousness in the community, she 
held an informal meeting the other day, would better close her doors and obliter*
.and completed their, work. According $o. het ijÜun^ "for!_she has a name to live,
their arrangements a match will be play-' but she is dead. How can the church 
ed every Saturday at Oak Bay up to the bring to bear her God-given power and 
close of the year, an evident sign of the execute her God-given task? Through 
determination of the District League to her members, who carry with them from 
make these grounds a recreation centre, the sanctuary all helpful holy influences 
The first matches will be played1 on and scatter them. They by word) and 
Saturday next between the Garrison and deed, by life and character, scatter that 
Navy at the canteen grounds, and Vic- divine fire which makes for righteous- 
toria United and Victoria West at Oak ness."
Bay. As will be seen by the complete At the morning service Millard’s “For, 
series, which Is appended, it has been get All Thy Sorrows” was sung by G. 
necessary to bring two games off each F. Watson.
week: In thé evening the church was1 crowd-

Ootobe^Sfih-Navy v. Garrison, at Can- «j the doors. Thepaistor was assist- 
teen; Victoria. United v. Victoria West, at *3 *>Y Rev. E. H Shanks Rev. Mr.
(>ak v ichért spoke on the aim of the church

October' 15th—Garrison v. Victoria West, this 7,ea1'’ 'This year, he said, breaks
at Barracks; Victoria United' v. ,Navy, at a“ re^rf a0JaTf as »e farcTh 
Oak Bar ceru, in' length Of, pastorate. Let it be

October ,22nd—Garrison v. Victoria Unit- * tecord.breaking year in every way. He 
ed, at Barracks; Victoria West v. Navy, at f"Ur Partl<;u‘»TS ^hl^h . he
Oak Bay. v\ pul<J Irke-to see the record broken. U^-The children’s sports held Friday;

October 29th-Garrlson v. Navy, at Bar- *1^C-ia y’ ^ of thatJi<?J^ad no best- .morning on the exhibition grounds rriei 
racks; Victoria West v. Victoria,United, at tajiion m speaking, because there was no not yet Completed, .c As mentioned ini

Bay other mstrtution whrch makes better use itiwse «ïumtw the Central school!
November Sdh^Navy v. Victoria United, °! theh“‘V'5 HTvronld°l»I 'Leula in the eoalpetitio» for thei

at C^eu; Victoria West v. W-at
uax rüay. versions, aiiti' in *he matter of growth in w-a. rn f a ■November 12th—Navy v. Victoria West, Christian ohiflraotrr T/fRtlv he laid * lc^:or^a >V est, > 6. There still re-T? SïÆrSÆSÆg’SNovember 19th-Navy v. Garrison, at ebimch ’ he^W ^The^erence toh‘of '[id.® 440jards,funning contest, bo
Canteen; Victoria United v. Victoria West, “’to the coior lS % These were postponed Fri-
at Oak Bay. us make that? true in a ' far nobler, n/of

November 2eth-Garrlson v. Victoria grander sense, and, hare this church row ISiwfhf f * l
West, at Barracks; Victoria United, v. Navy, known as ‘The white church’ because of 
at Oak Bay. the white lives which her, «embers live.”

December 3rd—Garrison v. Victoria Unit- Rev. E. H. Shanks then delivered a °f * different
ed, at Barracks»; Victoria West v. Navy, at most impressive and effective address on ^CUOOIS mreresteq. »r 
Oak Bay. how the aim of the c-hurch might be rea-

December 10th—Garrison’ v. Navy, at Bar- tized. He first cumplimented the church 
racks; Vdctoria West v. Victoria United], at upon the length of the present pastorate 
Oak Bay. and the goodwill prevailing between

December 31st—Navy v. Victoria West, at pastor and people. He took as the text 
Canteen; Victoria United v. Garrison., at for his address “Apart from me, ye can 
Oak Bay. do nothing.” Very graphically he depict

ed what Moses and Joshua and Elijah 
and Gidéon’s heroic hand were enabled 
to do when the Divine presence accom
panied them. He reminded the church 
of Christ’s promise: “Lo, I am with you 
always,” and predicted that if the church 
would realize the presence of her Master 
she might easily go far beyond the re
cord suggested by the pastor.

Much -pleasure was contributed to the 
service by the effective, solos of Ronald 
Grant, Miss Bucknam and Mrs. E. H.
Shanks. At its conclusion the com
munion service was conducted* and a 
number of new members received into 
the church.

To-night a Young People’s rally is be
ing herd, at which addresses will be de
livered by Rev. E. Leroy Dakin and1 Rev.
Geo. W. Dean. On Wednesday the an
niversary social and reunion of the 
church will occur.

»—A meeting of the Vancouver Island 
Fish and Game club will be 'held at the 
Driard hotel on Tuesday evening at 8 

j o’clock. C. A. Harrison, the proprietor 
of the hotel, has kindly placed a room at 
the disposal of the club for the evening. 
Every one interested in fishing and 
shooting should make a point of attend* 
ing, as important matters connected with 
the protection* of game will be discussed; 
The chair wHl be taken by R. Hall, M; 
P. P., sharp at 8 p.m, . )

«» i-o

J, PIERCY & ÇO..I
. - . victoria, B. 6

—The funeral of the late Mary E. Mc
Laren took place Thureday morning 
from the parents’ residence, David street. 
Rev. Mr, Wes.tmaiS7tcmdiicte^ service at 
the house, and Rev, Mr. Carson at the 
Congregational chureh later, and also at 
the graveside. A large number attend
ed, and many beautiful floral emblems 
were presented. Thp following acted ;as 
pall-bearers; Masters J. Graham, H. 
Blake, H. Graham and H. Coates.

-------d------ -
—Thursday afternoon a painful acci

dent happened to a-. little gir/ named 
Webb, living on ,CftIÊJ_Ioad. As far as 
can be ascertained ^he girl was running 
up at St. Charles street to board an open! 
car, which was being pushed ahead of;a 
closed one. The eats were in motion at 
the time and she failed to get aboard, 
b„e fell and the wheels of the car passed 
oyer part of her foot. One of her toes 
jiad to be amputate.} in consequence of 
the accident.

I1o
Wholesale Dry Goods.

Makers of the celebrated "Ironclad” Overalls
—A sale of work will be held by A4 

ladies of the Emergency Club about the 
first week in November. It is to take 
place at the Balmoral hotel, the parlors 
of which have been kindly loaned for 
the occasion by Mrs. White. Commit-* 
tees are already actively engaged in 
making preparations, and the affair 
should prove successful. The proceeds 
will be devoted towards the augmenta
tion of the fun 1 being raised to build the 
new consumptive sanitarium.

its hearty support. The W. C. T. U. 
ladies are doing very well at the exhi
bition grounds. Refreshments are in de- 
manefi/dnd the ladies are pleased to be 
busy, as all the proceeds are for the 
mission.

BORN. - T:.• m
POINGDESTRE—At New Wéstmldster, on 

Sept. 28th, the wife of J. H. Po&ng- 
destre, of a daughter.

SIMPSON—At îieteon^ on Sept. 2oth, tbe 
wife of Charles G. Simpson, of a daughter.

BLIND—At Mount Pleasant, Vancouver, on 
Sept. 30th, the wife of W. Ji. Blind, of 
a daughter.

PERKINS—At Kaslo, on Sept. 23rd, the 
wife of P. Perkins, of a- da ugh tel*. 

RALPH—At Vancouver, on"rOct: 1st, the 
wife of W. Ralph, of a daughter.

MARRIED.
BREHAUT-MORRISON—At Vancouver, on 

Sept. 28th, by Rev. A. E. Hetherlngfcoa, 
W. W. B rehaut and Mise Florence Morrison.

LLOYD-BLACK—At Vancouver," on Sept. 
27’th, by Rev. W. E. Pésëotf; WlllLami 
Rufus Lloyd and Miss Agnes Black.

! JOLLY-ROGERS—At .Vancouver, on Sept. 
27th, by Rev. K. New.ton PoweU..D.

- Jolly and Miss Lillian 'Ro&erii/ cv 
TIBBS-COLEMAN—At Vancouver, on Sept. 

28th, by Rev. W. E. Pescott, Wilfrid 
John Tibbs and Miss OrveUa. Mae.Coleman. . I V,

M'DONNELDCAMPBELL — At Rossland, 
on Sept. 26th, by Rev. M. W. MacKin
non, Duncan1 J. McDonnell and Miss 
Jeanette Campbell. , .

TXIVE-JOHNSON—At New Westminster, 
on Sept. 28th, by Rev. Bishop Cridge, 
assisted by Rev. Dr. Reid, William Love 
and Miss Beckie Johnson. 

BAYLEY-ALLEN—At Vancouver, on Sept. 
28th, by Rev. R. J. Wilsou, Charlea 
Bayley and Miss Mary Allen.

I WEST-MACGREGOR—At VVsùcoÜvèy, on 
1 Sept. 29th, by Rev. W. T. Stackhouse, 

Alden J. West and Miss Jessie C. MacGregor.
PIERRE-LEGER—At Nelson, oil Sept.. 27th,

TUP PflQTM À QTPD Pkne1 fib rUolMoiM WA2T^hTâeI;r,sjONHT^rDiv<Switi

rr* mir i wt-wwi-tt I aad Janet Donaldson.
IV ThANK PJ I, | HfDD9CK-UAI.L-At 150-Mile

—In, the statement of exhibition re
ceipts appearing in another column, it 
Should be explained that-the $400 credit
ed to the grand, stand .was the sum re
ceived for the rent of this privilege. The 
grand stand was rented to Messrs. 
Stevenson and McDonqefll. In. addition 

| the otfier privileges,, were rented1 foi* 
$1,000, while $50 was received from the 
sale of programmes. This wae a wise 
move on the j^art of the exhibition man
agement, as risk of loss t^roug-h bad 
weather was provided against.

; -—o-------V .. i
—Several Victorians visited the Sound 

Sunday for iji^.putfpose : o-Lj witnessing 
games be*we$pf,the Tacopia: and, Seattle! 
bnsehail teams. Two maitches were 
played, one at Tacoma in the morning. 
and the other at Seattle in the afternoon. 
Both were closçjÿ contested^ That play
ed in the forenoon was won by Tacoma 
by a score oT l'to 2. In the afternoon 
the Tacoma nine was again successful, 
winning by a score of 1-0.

-jL__o—
—The public 'library returns for the 

month of September are as follow: 
-Books issued, 1,390; to ladiies, 724; to 
-gentlemen, 666; highest number issued in 

day, lié; average number, 58; new 
-members, 23; ladies, 12; gentlemen, 11; 
.books added tcPthe library: “General Sir 
-Henry Harness,” by Gen. Collinson; 
“Life of Nelson,” by Southey; “Heroes 
of Ancient Greece,” by Palmer; 
oners and CaJptives,” by Merrfman; 

//Slave of the Lamp,” by Merriman; 
uElsie Venner.” by Holmes; “The Light 

,That Failed,,” by Kipling; andf many 
others.

VISITING VICTORIA.

Members of the British Nobility Sending 
Few Days Here.

<From Monday’s Daily.)
When the Empress-of India sails for the 

Orient this evening she will' carry among 
her passengers Lord Anson, Lord Lewis- I 
ham and Col.. Coke, who are on a tour j 
around- the world. They belong to a djs- \ 
tlnguished. party, who,, as chronicled in 
the Times, have been staying at the Dallas. 
The other members are the Earl and 
Countess .of Dartmouth and the Earl and 
Countess of Litchfield, 
who is deputy governor of the Hudson's 
Bay Company, has come to Canada oh the 
company's business. The party visited the 
exhibition and expressed themselves pleased 
with what they saw. Unfortunately most 
of the stock had been removed by Saturday, 
the day of their visit, and they were unable 
to view what was undoubtedly one of the 
main features of the show. Both Earls 
Litchfield and Dartmouth are enthusiastic 
devotees of cricket and own two of the 
best private grounds in England.

tc
'I ?

Earl Litchfield,

. ,-fi/sth
vfifrOn next Wednesday night, October 
5th, local members fof the Eagles wrll 
make merry while feasting on the good 
things which wall bff'provid'ed' for them 
by a committee consisting of J. M. 
Hughes, H. F. W. Behnsen, James Du- 
jpm and Joseph Walter. Contrary to 
jtjje former custom of Eagles, this social 
session will not be <^>en to non-members, 

:.j>nly brothers of the ^fraternity being ad
mitted to the fun. This is pursuant to a 
resolution adopted by,tiie local aerie that; 
the first meeting of each month he, 
turned into a social session after the ac-| 
cumulated business is hurriedly dis
posed of. A new -committee will each; 
mton'th take charge of the next social. 
The second and fourjih Wednesdays are 
set aside for degree work, when candi- ; 
dates will be admitted to membership. 
The remaining Wednesdays wifll be short 
business sessions only, to enable all mem
bers to return early to their homes.

one

“Pris-
PBRSONAL. ... . — .----- House,Cariboo, on Sept. 14th, by Rev. C. A. 

Mitchell, W. J. Haddock and Mias Ger
trude Hall. •

STEELE-ROWE—In this city, on Oct. let, 
by Rev. G. K. Adams, C. A. Steele to 
Miss E. Rowe.

WILLIAMS-HUTCHINSON—At Kamloops, 
on Sept. 27th, by Rev. Dr. Ostèrhout, 
F. Wi HI aims and Miss Lucy Hutchinson.

SCHORLEMMER-DOOLEY-At Roseland, 
on Sept. 28th, by Rev. M. W_ Macbtn- 
non, Harold W. Schoi'lemmer and Mise 
Neill e L. Dooley.

MAODONALD-DUNN—At Kaslo. on-'Sept. 
28th, by Rev. Dr. Patrick, John Mac- 
done id and Miss Nona Dunn.

DIED.
HANCÔX—At Vancouver, on Sept. 28th, 

Claude B., son of James Han cox, aged 
5 years and 8 months.

3Ï4PHEE—At Grand Forks, on Sept. 27th, 
John McPhee.

No flowers.
JARBEÎTT—At Vancouver, on Sept; doth, 

Mrs. S. N. Jarrett.
M'ASKILL—At New Westminster, on Sept. 

30th, Kenneth McAskLll, aged 54 yearn.

S. G. Sloene, of Charles City, Iowû^ Is in 
the city. He le Interested In the Iowa 
Ltllooet Gold Mining Company, which re
cently Inetal'ied a diredge on the Fraser 
river, valued at over one hundred thousand 
dollars. .Mr. Sloane was present when- the 
first test was made, and said -that in two 
or three hours $649 was cleared. In view 
of this showing, he considered the prospecte 
exceptionally bright. This le Mr. Sloane’s 
first visit to the Coast, and he Is. much’ Im
pressed with the wonderful resources of 
British Columbia. “You haven’t every
thing,” he remarked, “but what you have 
is the beet to be obtained:” Mr. Sloane 
has obtained- several splendid specimens of 
fruit grown in the interior, among which 
is an apple weighing over 22 ounces. He 
is connected with a prominent newspaper 
of Charles City and intends “writing up” 
an account of his travels through Western 
Canada’ on his return. While in the city 
Mr. Sloane is a guest of Steve Jones at 
the Dominion.

DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS ENABLED 
HIM TO SLEEP TN PEACE.

—The manager of the Home for Aged 
and Infirm acknowledges with thanks the 
foliowing donations to the home for the 

.month of September: O. Kent, maga
zines; labor day reception committee, 
cakes and flowers; Mrs. G. J. Johnston, 
reading matter and clothing; Mrs. L. J. 
Quagtiotti, reading matter( San Fran
cisco newspapers); Mrs. Alex. Fraser, 
reading matter; Mrs. B. W. Pearse, 
ililustrated London. News and tobacco; 
Mrs. Van Tassel, fruit, cake and maga
zines; Mr. N. Shakespeare, reading mat
ter; R. E. church, Bishop Cridge. flow
ers; A Friend, magazines; A Friend, 
fruit; Mining Exchange, Times and Col
on isf, daily papers.

Grand Work They Are Doing for Thous
ands of Canadians Every Year.

Tabuointac, Cumberland Co., N. B., 
Sept. 30.—(Special)—Mr. H. J. Lee, 
postmaster here, is one of the great army 
of Canadians who, rescued from pain 
and weakness by Dodd’s Kidney Pills, 
are shouting the praises of the great 
Kidney Remedy.

“Yes,” the postmaster says: “I want 
to express my thankfulness for the great 
benefit I have received from the use of 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

“My trouble was having to urinate too 
freely. I had to rise eight or ten times 
each night, so that my rest was broken. 
My feet and legs also swelled. Then. I 
got Dodd’s Kidney Pills and I took six 
boxes all told. Now I am all right.

“It wiü be a comfort to me if by mak
ing my case public I can lead some other 
sufferer to find relief in Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills.” ;

Dpdd’s Kidney Pills always 
Bright’s Disease. They also annually 
bring relief to hundreds of thousands of 
Canadians who are bothered with earlier 
Kidney Troubles.

—Court Northern Light, A. O. F.f at 
their last meeting received applications 
for memlbership. The court will be rep
resented at the thirtieth high court meet
ing of Columbia district, to be held at 
Vancouver, October 18th, by Bros. S. L. 
Redgrave and W. F.. Fullerton, when 
matters of importance, notably old age 
pensions, insurance apd juvenile courts 
will be discussed. The juvenile court, 
which is making large additions to its 
membership, will hold open house at 
their next meeting on Tuesday evening, 
to which- all adult rpembers and their 
families are cordially, invited. A capi
tal programme has been provided, be
sides the interesting event of the initi
ation of a class of 18 new members. The 
whist committee will commence the

Wm. >M. Brewer, M. E., has been ap
pointed representative and correspondent 
for the Mining and Scientific Press, of San. 
Francisco, lor the Dominion of Canada. 
This IS the oWest mining journal published 
in* America!, being du» Its 45th year. This 
appointment wifi not 9interfere with the 
fulfillment by Mr, Brewer of engagements 
as consulting engineer and geologist. Mr. 
Brewer le an authority on' mining and its 
associate branches, and his wide expedience 
in - this province will enable him to* supply 
the Mining and Scientific Press, of San. 
Francisco, with articles full of interest and 
instruction.

-o-
—Those who have so kindly subscribed 

vto the Johnson street W. C. T. U, mis
sion will be pleased to know that the 
forward move will be taken and fhe 
work greatly extended. The need of 
lodgings and other accommodations to 
make it more homelike for men who are 
«way from their homes will be supplied 
shortly. Donations are coming in. A 
lis-t is now open at the mission, and If is 

, only for the generous public of Victoria 
tournament immediately after quarterly to know of this worthy work to insure

Miss Marion E. Glover has returned after 
a three months’ visit to friends In Montreal, 
Toronto, etc.* * *

K. J. Burns, E. H. Russell, B. E. Bills, 
J. A. Macaulay, J. W. Cave and H. Bur
nett were among the passengers from Seat
tle thds morning by the steamer Princess 
Victoria.

Joseph. Bowers, the teamster who had 
hie leg broken In a runaway on Saturday, 
is getting on nicely at the Jubilee hospital.cure

« * *
J. G. Co^hnd Mrs. Oox arrived from the 

Sound by the steamer Princess Victoria this 
morning.

Lever’s Y-Z (Wise Head) Disinfectant Soep 
Powder is a boon to any home. It disin
fects and cleans at the same time. s»

important meeting at 
NANAIMO ON SATURDAY

Constitution and By-Laws t» Be Revised 
—The Victoria District Senior 

Series.

expected, the annual meeting 
British Columbia Association 

,.;i League, which was held on 
- evening in the athletic dub 

Nanaimo, proved to be one of the 
important- gatherings, in the history 

i'jmt organization. One ef the first 
brought up was the necessity of 

,li0rough revision of the constitution 
; by-laws, and this was followed by 

discussions on the question of purchasing 
niciiais for members of the :Gpmson 
eleven, who won last1 year’s chameioa-; 
ship, ilie proposed tour of an amateur 
English team through Canada, end the 
a.irisability of bringing the Provincial 
Intermediate League under the same 
management as the senior series. There 
vére present delegates from Victoria 
United, Garrison, Nanaimo and Lady
smith. J. Crossan, the president; Bev. 
W. W. Bolton, the vice-president; and 
thé secretary, were also in attendance.

From the start it wae apparent that 
the members intended business. It was 
also evident that the rules were in very 
poor shape, none but the local delegates 
having taken the pains, to procure proper 
certificates of election. To prevent loss 
of time many points of strict order, 
which were brought up, had to be let 

but it was clear that a revision of

As was 
of the

of
matters
a t
an

pass,
the constitution and by-laws was im- 
perative. It being fhe annual and not the 
schedule meeting the time for entries will 
not expire before Saturday, December 
3rd. -»

The secretary having no special report 
fo make, an omission that it is hoped 
will not occur again at ar annual meet
ing, the members turned their attention 
to the treasurer’s r. port. This showed a 
balance in hand of $46. Through a mis
understanding the medals for the Gam- 

feam. wiio won ’he champicnshiplast 
year, had never been procured.' After 
a warm discussion, in which the vice- 
president pointed out the necessity of 
haring the medals ready prior to the final 
game, it was moved and carried “that 
the sum of $40 be handed over at once 
to t'he secretary of the .Garrison Club to 
be expended on medals for the past 
season.”

The secretary informed the meeting 
that he had unofficially approached1 the 
Mainland teams with a view to their

son

entering the league. They had, however, 
stated that their league had already been 
formed and several games played, and 
that they did not feel inclined to enter*

Owing to tiie very unsatisfactory con
dition of the by-laws and the urgent need 
of amendment's, "Rev. Mr. Bolton and 
Messrs. Reneele and Wilson were ap
pointed a committee to revise the consti
tution and by-laws. They will send a 
copy to each of the clubs for their careful 
consideration, and at the meeting in De
cember the adoption, of the new rules 
will be finally settled.

The matter of goal nets being intro
duced by the Victoria representatives, it 
was moved and carried that goal' nets 
must be used at the final game, where 
file championship of the province is de
cided.

The Victoria delegates then brought up 
the question as to what rules should 
govern the senior contests. On motion it 
was decided “that the rules governing the 
English cup for 1903-1904 'be adopted, 
Without any of the later amendments for 
the season 1904-1905.”

An animated, discussion then followed 
on a motion brought forward by Bev. 
Mr. Bolton, which read as follows : 
“That all league matches must be played 
off prior to fhe date named for the final 
Same; the data for the final may be post
poned, but in such case only by order of 
the executive officers—president, vice- 
president and secretary-treasurer; and 
that any teams failing to comply with 
this regulation will be disqualified.” This 
was felt to be so drastic a measure that 
the Nanaimo and Ladysmith dtelegates 
begged for more time to consider it. The 
local delegates were strongly in favor of 
carrying the motion, hut consented to 
leave the matter over to the meeting in 
December, when the cup rules would be 
revised.

Rev. Mr. Bolton, having, read the
respondenee between the English ;___
ciation secretary, Mr. Wall, Hon. J. H. 
Turner, agent-general for British Goltun- 
hm, and himself regarding the proposed 
tour of an English- amateur team through 
Canada, it was moved and carried “that 
this association heartily approves the,Sug
gest ion made by the vice-president, and 
will do all in its power to further tiie 
scheme, and that Rev. Mr. 'Bolton and 
Messrs. Reneele and Wilson be appointed 
a special committee to secure further in
formation and report.” 
quite likely 1906 would be the earliest 
date to nope for a visit, as a very large 
amount of preliminary work would be 
necessary. j

1 lie question of reinstatement of in
termedia tes after playing with seniors, 
was debated at length. Some were of the 
opinion that the lacrosse standard 

Proper one. The matter was finally 
left to be dealt with by the committee ap
pointed to revise the constitution. It was 
felt that whilst the league would strong
ly advocate fhrought the province a strict 
age limit for juniors, there should be no 
^J‘h limit as regards intermediates. 
I “ere can be no doubt that the latter will 
to longer be “left out in the cold,” nor 
"id the present championship cup be 
xx ithout proper control hereafter, as a 
motion was moved by the local delegates 
ami carried, “that in the new rules pro
vision be made for the taking in charge 
and proper control cf the Intermediate 
champioi ship, and that Rev. W. W. Bol
ton and T. G. Wilson be requested to in
terview W. Peden to learn the exact 
condition of affairs, and whether he 
Would be willing to hand over the cup,

cor-
asso-

It was felt that

was
th,

<

ING UP FOR
COMING CONTEST
OR SEEKING 

PARTY NOMINATION

Phillips Is Unwilling to Be Con- 
itive Candidate in Comox- 
Atlin Constituency.

■ satisfaction is felt on both 
■politics that the election cam- 
■to be of short duration. It fe 
«reed that an effective fight can 
■> by each in the time allotted
■ the suspense will not be long 
■t. This is especially true of the 
■ituencies like Victoria.
V active preparations are being 
■the party leaders in the city for 
■s campaign. On Friday even- 
Konservalives will make their
■ a standard-bearer.
■rior is known to be ready to 
fce domination’ if it can be 
■tor him. There is à eonsider- 
■ion of the party which recog-
■ Colonel as the only man who 
Biting chance in the contest. On 
1 hand the Colonel will meet 
Bided opposition in t’he conven
ue wing of the party which has 
■supported Premier McBride as 
It in the province cannot forget 
I Prior failed to help in the local 
I. It is true that at the 
1 in Victoria after the election 
F, and the Premier was fairly 
iblished as leader, that Ool. 
I a memorable speech expressed 
fetrougly in favor of peace, and 
■g bygones be bygones. Many 
Ihis a direct bid for the present 
Ion. The younger element of the 
fich fell in so readily under the 
Ip of Premier McBride are, 
If not at all disposed to accord 
lor .any aid now, but are 
lould he finally be selected, to let 
k the battle, depending alone for 
he upon the old guard, which re- 
I aid Premier McBride. It is 
lore argued by them that the 
laid be left open for a younger 
bnter the lists. This is the more
urged on the ground that there 

ittle ‘question as to the results at 
kicular time, and that the put- 
a Conservative in the field is 
for the purpose of holding the 
Igether.
this friction it is possible that the 
may be put aside for another. 
Barnard is mentioned by many 
tarty as being better able to 
ze the wavering elements than 

lor.
iMcPhillips has been spoken of as 
I contest Comox-Atlin in the Con
gé interests. This, however, is 
■probable. It is understood that 
|e months past Mr. McPhillips 
m urged to accept of this nomin- 
Ee has so far refused to accede. 
Is as a reason for not wishing to 
le fact that if he were elected it 
ponn Qvheavy sacrifice m-conneo- 
Ih his business. Six months at 
Itnd absence from his practice 
In tail too heavy a loss, and he 
I therefore, see his way clear to 
le fight*. He is not prepared to 
plutely that he will not accept of 
lination, realizing that exigencies 
[rise which would prompt him to 
Iwith the wishes of the Oonserva- 
I Comox-Atlin.
I Sloan’s assurances of success in 
[stituency arp such that Mr. Me- 
I might well be promised that 
he runs his practice will suffer 
in consequence. His attendance 
wa would not be pressed for. 
tiinaimo constituency Clive Phil- 
dley is expected to be the choice 
Conservative convention, which 

in Duncans on Wednesday of this 
A lively campaign will result 

talph Smith and Clive PhiHips- 
in the ..field, but there can be little 

as to the election of the former, 
ties will be secured by him in 
)art of the constituency. In Na- 
eity itself disinterested* parties 
that’ Mr. Smith never was more 
• than he is to-day among those 
ve_ interests at stake. Many Cou
res Who have hitherto opposed him 
s year, in view’ of the condition of 
in that city, give him their 

3t support.

ac-

oonven-

more

DEATH INTERVENED.

Vernon Harcourt Would Have Been 
izetted Baron. Ma I wood in Next 

Honor List. x

Ion, Oct. 3.—The St. James Gazette 
rit is understood -that the tote Sir 
p Vernon Harcourt, who twice re- 
|a peerage, eventually accepted the 
and would have been» gazetted Baron 
»d in the next birthday honor list.” 
e,” the paper adds, “has rendered 
rent impossible, but It le deemed 
He that a barony, following the pro- 
on the death of W. H. Smith (who 

pdnifiter of war in Lord Salisbury’s 
t of 1885 and 1886), will nevertheless 
if erred! on Lady Harcourt.

CREW DROWNED.

:1an- Barque Wrecked and All on 
Board Perished.

lerlckstadt, Norway, Oct. 3.—The Nor- 
n barque Sir John Lawrence, from 
», has struck on sunken rocks out- 
hls harbor and broken up. The crew 
drowned.
Sir John Lawrence was of 1,062 tone 

■gister, and was built at London. She 
►wned by O. U Reed, of Toneberg,
ty.

F HEART WAS THUMPING MY 
I OUT,” is fhe way Mrs. R. H- 
pt, of Brock ville, Ont., describes her 
pigs from smothering, fluttering and 
lation. After trying many remedies 
lut benefit, six bottles of Dr. Agnew’s 
for the Heart restored her to perfect 

n. The first dose gave almost instant 
. and in a day suffering ceased alto- 
r.—51
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